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are invited by Chiarles Kelly, mayor, up
ta December i6th.

WVOODSTOCK, ONT.-E. Borland,
of Tilsonburg, wil probably build a
carniage factory in this city.

ST. THOMAS, ONT.-A sewver on
Wilson sîreet haý been petîtioned for,
ýnçl the gavernment bas agreed ta piay a
portion af the cosit.
.PERTH.! ONT-A commi:tee of Lan-

ark, couniy council bas recommended that
th-c Andrewsville bridge on the couniy
baundary be rebîilt.

GODERICH, ONT. - During tbis
winter the Dominion ,Government will
remodel at thîs place the steamer Lord
Stanley, ata cosi o aio,ooo.

MILTON, ONT.-The couricil bas
instructed the cotinty clerk ta prepare a
by-law as a .-preparatory step taivards a
systemi of road impravement.

PARk HILL, ONT-Ai the muni-
cipal elections a by-law will be submitîed
ta the ratepayers ta raise funds ta èst.ab-
lish a system of-,vaterworks.

PEMBROKE, ONT.-The Peinbroke
Southern Railivay are about ta ask for
an extension ai their charter ta include a
ruait from Pembroke ta Shawvîlle.

PENETANGUISHENE, ONT.-P.
Payette is asking for tenders up ta
December 31 st for brick work, plastering
and painting af new dwelling bouse.

RI DGETOWýIN, ONT.-James Rush-
ton, town treasurer, is asking for bids up
ta inth inst. for purchase ai Sîo,oao
îiventy year four per cent. debentures.

LONDON, ONT.-Ald. Campbell lias
submitted a proposition ta the councit thai
a city hall and police station be erected on
Park avenue, ait a total cost af $6o,ooo,

NANAIMO, B. C.-lî bas been de-cided ta bavé the Alberni-Clayàquot
telegraph line constructed by contract
instead of by day labar, as was first
intended.

NEWMARKET, ONT.-Miss Fisher
bas purchised propeny on which she will
build a cottage next spring.-E. S. Cine
contemplates the erection af a whai in
front ai Port smouih.

REVELSTOKE, B.C.-A motion will
be inîrodured in counicil ta sîbnit a by-
law ta the ratepayers ta raîse $3,000 for
building a central tire hall and $r,000 for
purchise af equîipment.

SOUTHAM PTON, ONT. - C. M.
Bowman, M.P. P., is advocating a scbeme
ta build a dam across tht Saugeen river,
by whicb mitans it is expected thati ,oo
horst power could be deve loped.

1JEW WESTMIINSTER, B.C.--The
council hopes ta secure tht wîdcning of
the Lee Island bridge ta 7; feet. l its
improbable that tht Vancouîver and Lulu
Island railway bridge ivili be îvidened.

I3ROCKVILLE, ONT.-The council
are still considering tht question af sub-
mitting a by.law ta the ratepayers ta raîse
ftmnds for impravements ta tht lighting
p'ant. Tht carnxnissianers hbive asked for
5,000.

PORT STANL.EY. ONT-The Port
Stanley Electric Raîlway Ca. wviIl ask
for aniendments té their charter so that
they may construct an electric railîvay ta
London and dispose of thtir franchise 4f
desiî ed.

OWEN SOU ND, ONT. - A com-
Inittet bas been appointed by Grey counîy
council ta sectîre information regarding
tht cosi of building a hause of refuge,
said comnijîtecte repart at the January
session.

BOWMANVILLE, ONT.-Bids are
ase yJohn Lyle, town treasurer, up ta
Deebr zotb, for purchase ai tht fnllowv-

ing four per cent. debentures: $3,8oo
twenty year ; $5,ooo tventy year ; $5,oan
thtrty ycar.

BAN FF, N. W. T-The proposed
:.ddition ta the C. P. R. Hatel litre wiIl
* ost in the neighborhood of $1oo,oo0.
ýach bedronni wilt have a batbropm
attaclied. Contractars ire nnwv figuring
on the plans for this wvork.

THOROLD, ONT.-Tliere 1*s a par-
tial .vater famine, and some steps will
have ta bc taken tu construct a water-
woiks systcm. )amnes Battle recently
offered ta put in a service, but a franchise
was flot granied by th.e caunicil.

NEWCASTLE, N. B.-On Decem-
ber sth the raiepayers ivili vote on a
by-law ta raise $70,00o for the inst-ill-
ation of a waterworks systemn and an
electric liglit plant. D. Morrison is
mayar, and R. T. D. AîtkeD, town clerk.

AVLMER, ONT.-3ids are invited
by William Warnock, town clerk, up ta
December I4th, for the purchase of the
foIlowing debentures : $20,000 eleCtriC
light sYstem, 4 per cent. 20 year ; $.38,000 f
water wOrks, 4 per cent. 30 year. i

SACKVILLE, N.1.-A public meet-
ing was held last weelc ta dîsciiss the '
question of purchasing tire protection
appliances, and a committee, including
Dr. Alliton and Capi. Thomas Anderson,
wvas appointed ta report at a later meet-
ing.

SYDNEY. N. B.-An increase in the
insurance rates is tbreatened if im-
proved tire appliances are nat installed.
-Tenders have just been taken by W. A.
McDonald, tawn engîneer, for con-
struction of a combined tire station an.d
jail.

WIARTON, ONT. - A proposition
from Charles Reckin ta build a grist mill
here bas been passed in counicil ard a
by-law wilI be snbmitted to tht ratepayers
oùi january 6th authntizing the bunus
asked for. Mr. Reckin agrees ta build a
stone or brick flour rnîll 30x\6o feet, three
sîoreys high, with iran covered mai, tni
cast about $8,ooo.

ASCOT CORNER, QUE. - Wifrid
Duplin, secretary ai the municîpality,
invites bids up ta 8th inSt. for the ex-
tens~ion af a wonden bridge crossing the
St. Francis river, and the reconstruction
oi the south abutnient, the latter of stnne,
cnncret e or filled crib %vert,. Plans aitht
office oi the secretary, and L. A. Duiresne,
C. E., Sherbrooke.

CHESTER, N. B.-Miss Ellisan, of
Philadelphia, Dr. Simons, ai Baltimare,
Keith Hudson, af Cowes, England, and
Hon. Parry Heath, of Washing,,on, will
each build sumrmer residences here next
spiing-Prof. Keasbey and Capiaîn
Allen are interestinR themselves in a new
club bouse for the Chester Yai ht Club.

HULL, QUE -Wripht county coun-
cil will meet on December Y i th, %vic n the

quston af building a registry office will
agasi be considered.-The HO12 Brewing

&Maltng Ca. h-ive the foundaî*on af
their new buildingt compleied. F. X.
Mattman is manager af the campany.-
The congregatian of Zion churu h are ton-
sidering the question of building an addi-
tion.

VICTORIA, 1.C.-The B3oard of the
Provincial Rayal jubilce Hospital are
considering extensive additions. Prelim-
inary plans bave been prepared by F. M.
Rattenbury, archîttct, for the followng
împravenlents. Chîldren's ward, cost
$z,8So; pay ward, $10,000 ; diet kitchcn,
$1,500 ; nurses' home, $7,So00; drainage,
$2,600. Robert S. Day is chairman of
the building committec.

WINNIPEG, MAN.-A meetinR of
the sliareholders af the Manitoba Water
Power Electrical Co. will bc held in ibis
citv on Decembcr 3oth for the election af
officers and for other. pîîrposes. Hunier
Cooper, Mclntyre Block, is secretaty, of
the company-The city is about ta in-
vite tenders up tiî December 14th for a

tbree ton and five ton ste-rnt derrick, and
for the follawing setver pipe 2,500 itet',
6-incb ; ,500 reet 4.înch ;50 4-inch
Itaps ;25 4j.i inch bends Seo0 6 inch.
siants ;50 t2x6.iii. jurnctions.

BRA.NTFORD, ONT.-liding pcr.
nis have recently been granted as
follows : Slingsby Mfg. Co., brick build-
ing, cost $2.00) ; S. Carty, brick -est-
dence an Sydenham street, cost Sr,onoa;
Charles Fisher, twa stoîey brick resi-
decce on Cayuga stîcet, cost Zî,qo--
Tenders are being taken for atterations
and additions te building, corner King
and Dalhousie streets for jerry Dtoon.
Plans by L. M unra, ar'-hitect, Hamllor.
fFORT WILLIAM,\, ONT-In a letter

,Io tht Mayoar, Gentral Siperintendent
Leonard, of tht C.1>.R , stites that tenders
are beinp taken for tht construction of a
large cleaning elevator ait ibis place, and
that tht construction of a large coal doack
and mnode-n coal handling appliances will
be commenced very shartly, tht plans
having already îaccn preparud. The im-
pravemenis ta be made ivithin tht next

year will cst in tht neglbothood oi
5$400,000.

SAULT STE. MARIE, ONT.-The
ratepayers will vote on a by-law in
j antiary ta raise 556,ooo for macadam
roadways, granalithic sidewalks, addition
ta tire hall and tht purchase ai ruad
machineîy, including a stetaué roller and
stane crusher.-A site bas flot yet been
se-lected for the nev post office ta be
built ai ibis place.-The chie! engineer
ai tht Manitoulin and Nurth Short
Railway bas just ta-en tenders fer con-
struction ofai.bttents af tht Spanish
River bridge near Stanley junction.

WINi>SOR, ONT.-The franchise ai
tht South Essex Electric Co. lias been
purchased by the Evereit-Moore Ca.) of
Cleveland. Thedh.irter and franchise cx-
tend fromn tht rity to Point Pelee and
Leamingion, and it is expected that the
new owners will sbortlv commence the
work of construction.-The city is olTer-
in., for sale $34,cOO four pîzr cet±n. deben-
turts. Tenders received by S:ephen
Lusted, city clerk, up ta Decembet 131h.

OTTA WA, ONT.-Trhe city erigineer
bas reported ihat satisfactary progress
is being madie towards reaching.a rautual
agreerient for the canstruction ai flood
protection works along the .Rsdeau
river.-Tendtrs are asked by V>. W.
Resseman up ta December î8sh for
hauling 2,000 tM 2.500 tans of zinc ore
from Zenith Mines ta MagRol River
Siding, a distance ai about sixteen miles.
-It is nat likely that the proposed
Caîholic chuich in Otawa Ea-.î wîll be
coinmenced before the summer ai next
year.-Joseph Tobin, ai Collcre avenue,
intends building a block ai trame dwtl-
lin>gs on Sweetland avenue, ta cast
$5!,5o0.-In ronnection wtb thet î.creasedi
accommodation required far Si. Patrick's
Orphan Asylum, it is naw suggested
that tht building on the farn-t in South
Gloucester be enlarged, at a cast of about
$10,000.

NIAGARA FALLS, ONT.-W. M.
Germant, M. P, ai Welland, and B. R.
Paine, oflibis. place, la>i îvtek 6iled vviîh
the Domninion Gnvernment ait Ottawa
plans ai the îvork proposed ta be con-
siructed by the Ontario Power Ca.,
wlîich proposes ta take wvatcr by means
ai a power canal f rom tht Welland River
ot Cbippewa anîd a tail-yace int Ihe
Niagara river belawv the talls.-It bas
been decided ta submit a by.lawv ta the
ratepayers in January taraise $15,oao for
iinprovements ta the electric light plant
and $i,oo for market impravements.
-Tht Canadian Niagara Power Ca. are
about te invite propos-ils for tht con-
struction ai wheci-pit.
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